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JOhn r.1. Harroll'o Ab-

sence Causes Anxiety
City Schoolo Have Auspicious

Opening Koavy Enrollment IT'S STIUtlLeonard Deayens

Local BriefsCapture of SIdnn Allen
and Wesley Edwards

Brook and Kltchin
,f., ;

The senatorial campaign is in

reality just beginning. Hon. A. L.

Brooks and, Hon. Claude Kitchin
will take the stump in a few days

in behalf of Governor Kitchin.
They are among the strongest
campaigners in the South, fear-le- as

and convincing. They will be
here in about two weeks.

SOUTH HIGH POINT REGIS-
TRATION.

J. F. Hoffman registrar for the
new railroad for South High
Point will ?.evat Silman's store
Tuesday night and at Bradner's
store Wednesday uijiht for the

That people of refiueimnt and

in many easts people of means

are fooLd into buying the cheap-

est kind of piano., at an iiureas-alil- y

big price considering the

giade of ti e pinuo, through the
practice of schemes.

The liiiie.botiored firm t f

CHAS. M. ST1EFF

has never arivocatt d the sale of

ch' Hp pianos nor allowed tinbns-ines- s

like methods to enter their

business calculated to n.islead

their patrons.

Our is te sell p'anos at

a price that itpivscnt actual

value ami thereby j;ive the pub-

lic a .'. a!.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
M ( li e Artistic

Stirtf. Shtuv ;itnl SHtfl
Sell i''ae: ,

SOUTHERN VVAREROOVS.

219 Soutli Trvon St ret t
Charlotte.. N. C.

Weaie Outciassinw

Them Ail

This is going to be another

season for us, Alieady the

ladies many of tlu-- for-

mer wearers of our shoes

are asking for thc new

style, and sales for the

new season ba e begun

wilh a vengeance. '

Blair - Hoskins
Company

High Point, N. Car.

HotMHa&MHMaoao06

Dred Peacock
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

AT LAW

rEACOCK-SUERRO-

BUILDING

There was a large attendance
at the' South Main street school

jpening this morning. The exer.
cises were conducted by Rev. E.

C. Caldwell, D. D., of Austin.

Texas. Rev. P. H. Fleming and

Rev. Lewis VV. McFarland. Ad-

dressee were made by Mayor F.

Tate in behalf of the city, J.

J. Farriss in behalf of the trustees,

by Prof John Blair, of the' Wilm-

ington city schools, and by Supt.

Thornwell llaynes. A spirit of in-

tense interest anrL enthusiasm
seemed to pervade e air, and

pupils and teachers after their
restful vacations are ready and

eager to begin the work of the
year. The high school now be-

longs to Class A, and so fulfills

the college entrance requirements.
The Elm Street School;

Down at the Elm street school

the children stood crowded to-

gether in the lower ball, eager,
happy faced children ready for the !

new year of work before them.

Standing on the stair were Prof.

Sncad.ithe principal; Rev. A. CI.

Dix;,n. Rev. Mr. Ilarnhardt. Mrs.

Dixon and a nunVbcr of the teacl --

r'r-. Tiic exert foes were o;:c:'e.l

with singing "Come thou Al

mighty King." This was followiv!

lv a short address of welocme by

Rer. A. (I. Dixon, and Rev. .Mr.

Ilarnhardt. a little talk on the

principle of obedience was then
made by Mrs. Dixon, then
in behalf of the trustees
Mr. A. E. Tate spoke to the
children, urged them to be good

boys and girls, and dwelt particu-

larly on the evil of the cigarette.
Mr. Tate did not exact any prom-h- e

from the boys, but said he

wished they'd promise themselves
to let this great evil alone.

A closing prayer by Mrs. Dixon

and the' singing of America con-

cluded the exercises.
Most of the speakers emphasiz-

ed the need of an auditorium at

the Elm street school, and hop-

ed that before the beginning of

another school year, a comfortable
one could be provided for the

pupils who now upon occasions
when they must be together are

crowded standing up in the low-

er hall.
Third Ward School.

Down at the 'Third Ward
school there was a large attend
ance, one grade, the 4th, coming
over from Park street because of

the Crowded condition over there.
I Rev. L. A.JPeeler made an appro- -

pnate talk to the eniiaren ana
teachers. .

Park Street School.
At the Park street school the

exercises were opened by Rev. J.
M Milliard, who was assistedby
Rev. Mr. Williams. :. This school
is full to overflowing, and the old
and new teachers hope to equal ;
me.r spieno.u recoru 01 last year;
the Park street school then took
. . .t. nr 1 1 .t. urme-pnz- onejea oy me woman
PI11K (nr tliA mntlt urrtl lrfnt efVlrill

.
I- "- -

building.
In round numbers there were

1700 white school children enroll.
ed today. The colored school op

ens on Thursday.
: . O .,

SO. BELL MAKES IMPORT-
ANT EXTENSION.

A new Farmers' Line has just
been constructed to Glenola and
conneced with So. Ball Tel. Co.

of this place. It furnishes service
to tbe following farmers: R. B.

Spencer, Allen J. Spencer, . Joe
Spencer, Eugene Spencer, & S.

Eldridge, Ed. L, Tomlins6n,H8S
Alice. Davis,, Davis Bros., Mrs.
Jennie Coltrane. ' -

.;
; -0-- -

We can all unite to make the
visit by the children of the Sing-

ing Class from the Oxfdrd Or- -

phanage to our town pleasant to
them and to 'ourselves, as well as
of great benefit to the cause they
represent., ' V;.

The mysterious disappearance
of our well known young towns-

man, Mr. J. M. Harrell, since last
Thursday week, twelve days ago,
has stirred the people of High

Point as nothing else has done for
many years. Mr. Harrell in his

leaving neither made his In-

tentions of going or his

destination known to anyone,

keeping the matter even from his

wife, his office employes and busi-

ness friends who know nothing
whatever of his purpose in leay-in- g,

or his whereabouts.

LEFT FIRST FO.R GREENS-
BORO.

He left his home here on

Thursday morning, September S

in the usual way, about 8 o'clock

in the morning and came down

town to his office. After attend-

ing to his morning mail he left

for Greensboro on train No. 22

but came through High Point on

train Xo. 35 that same afternoon,

going south, having been seen by

Mr. Will Ragsdale of Jamestown.
This was the last stn or heard

of Mr. Harrell, and tbis was

train No. 35 that same evening,
twelve days ago.

The Enterprise lias been averse
to making the matter public,
in the hope of Mr. Harrell's
return, as he held the con-

fidence of his friends here some of
whom thought he would return.
But up to this time no word has
been received from him.

INSURANCE MEN ARRIVE.
Even before it became general-

ly know that he was absent
from his office, representa-
tives of the various fire in-

surance companies arrived in

Ilih Point from day to day to
look after the business of the re-

spective companies represented
here by Mr. Harrell. All of the
companies have representative
here today looking to the continu
ancc of their various agencies,
with the view of continuing the

agencies; '

REPRESENTED LARGE

COMPANIES.
Among the fire insurance com-

panies thc partnership represent-
ed w ere the Home, Hartford, German--

American, Aetna, Fidelity,
Phoenix, London Assurance, Pro-

vidence Washington, Niagara,
Underwriters of Greensboro, and
probably other representative
companies.

Mr. Harrell did ' a large busi-

ness with the Prudential Life In-

surance Co., while among the lia-

bility companies he was special
agent for the Maryland Casualty
Co., the Fidelity Casualty Co., and
the well' known bonding corpora
tion of the U. S. Fidelity and
Guaranty Company. With all of
tnese representative companies
Mr. Harrell is presumed to have
done a very prosperous business.

STATEMENT EXPECTED
Jt is expected that a statement

concerning the business of the in-

surance agency here will be made
some time soon by representa-
tives of the various companies
who are now on the ground.

' o '

Orphan's Concert

Attend the Concert by the boys
and girls from the Oxford Or-

phanage. The entertainments
they give are always attractive
and helpful. The children are well
trained. The program for the
concert this year is a delightful
one. Those who have heretofore
heard the children will make an
effort to hear them again. Now
let us try to get others to attend.
We Can thus help our friends and
the Orphan cause.

O -
Miss Agnes Moore, of Mount

Holly, New Jersey, is.visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Moore,

Miss Helen McCarthy, the set-

tlement worker of the Social Ser-

vice Department of the Woman's
Club is in town again alter her

three months vacation. A later
notice will tell just when the set-

tlement rooms will b open for
club work.

Mrs. Oscar Kearns, Miss Nan
Reams, and Master Tom Kearns
have returned from a pleasure
trip to Baltimore and Washing-
ton.

Mrs. C. J. Covington after a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. John
Siceloff, has returned to her home
in Baltimore.

Miss Lillian Raper has gone to
Apex where she is to be thc head
milliner at one of this growing
town's large stores.

1 Jr. A. P. Staley is in Thomas-vill- e

today.
Mrs. E. S. Hutchinson is home

from Baltimore.
A. C. Staley has been quite sick

at his .home for several days.
Andrew Lindsay, Rodney

Snow, and Randall Mann leave to-

morrow for Staunton Military
Academy in Virginia.

L". C. Keiger, of Tobaccoville,
left today lor Richmond to begin
his third year of dentistry at the
University College of Medicine.

John young went to Lexington
today. '

The revival meetings at the
South Main Street M. E. church

started out well yesterday. The
congregations were large at both
services. Rev. S. H. Hilliard
preached a powerful sermon last
night and the response was very
encouraging. Services every
iii-- ut 'at 7.30. Everybody wel-

come.
o

GOOD LOOKING MAYOR
The Times-Dispatc- h, of Rich --

nioiid. contains a number of por-

traits of the mayors of North
Carolina cities and towns through
which the Richmond . Booster
Train expects to pass. A gentle-

man sai dto the Enterprise that
Mayor Tate's picture is easily the
most distinguished looking of the
"buncli,"

o

DELIGHTFUL GARDEN
PARTY

On Saturday afternoon between
five and six o'clock the beautiful
lawn at Dr. W. G. Bradshaw's
home was the scene of one of the
most charming social events of
the summer, the occasion being
tne receution triven Dv Miss
Blanche Bradshaw and Mrs. J. J.
Farriss in honor of Mrs. Dalton
and Mrs. Dinsmore, two of High
Point's popular visitors.

The green lawn surrounded by
the high hedge was a fitting back
ground for the light summer
frocks of the hostesses and guests
as they llttcd to and fro chatting
of affairs of interest.

The guests were met at the
porte cochere by Miss Helen
Brockett and Mrs. J. D. Cox, then
graciously received by Mrs. J. J.
Farriss, Miss Bradshaw, Mrs. Dal-

ton, Mrs. Dinsmore and Mrs. C.
M. I lauser. Mrs. J. W. Harris di-

rected the guests to a summer
house a short distance away hid
den under clincine Bxaoe
vines where Misess 'Edith
Bradshaw and Clara Stan-
ton dispensed iced-te- a and sand-
wiches. Mrs. Arthur Lyon next
lead the guests to the extreme
end of the grounds where beneath
a green arch way in the beautiful
box hedge Mrs. T. J.' Gold and
Mrs. C. L. Wheeler served delic-
ious frozen punch with ; small
cakes. ,;.

High Point has so many lovely
lawns that it is well that Mrs.
Farriss and Miss; Bradshaw have
Jbegun this delightful form of en
tertaining. - - C "';.-

- Wt. ; ',- -

Des Moines, la., Sept. 14. Sid-n- a

Allen, leader of the Allen clan,

which shot up the Carroll county

court at Hillsville, Va., March 11,

killing Judge Massie, and others,
and his nephew, Wesley Ed-

wards, tonight are manacled in

cells at the city jail as a result of
love affairs which led detectives
to them. Both have announced
their willingness to return to Vir-

ginia without requisition.
Edwards Pinched on Street Car

Edwards, for the love of whom
Miss Maude Iroler. of Mount
Airy, N. C, had innocently led de-

tectives to Des Moines, was cap-

tured tonight as he was returning
to his boarding house, after hav-

ing worked all day with a paving

I ' - 1 " 'v

SIDNA ALLEN

Who. with hi nephew, Wesley Ed
wards, was the last of the notorious
Hllisville outlaws 10 be arrested.

gang. Just as he boarded a street
car. detectives and officers sur-

rounded it. Edwards was trying
to escape by crawling through the
front end of the car, when officers

caught him. The arrest of Sidna

Allen was effected earlier in the
day.

Lost Letter Led to Location

A visit by Edwards to Miss

Iroler in her Virginia home about
a month ago, and the accidental
loss of a letter put the detectives
on the trail. The fugitives had
been in Des Moines since AprU
28. Allen, under the name of Torn"

Sayre, worked as a corpentcr and
Edwards, under the name of Joe
Jackson, was employed with a
city paving gang.

Allen was arrested at the home
of John Cameron at Itth and Lo
cust streets where he and his
neP,,ew had been rooming, by
Reives Baldwin, Lucas and
M uml V- - of Roanoke, Va.

Was to Wed Last Night,

Thc arrest occurre(, , few miu.
uteg aft M; Iorler 8tep ,

to the Cameron home to meet I

wirJs whom she w3s ,0 wed tQ.
. . . ..

nicnt. accorciintr to an arrangeD.F"- -. O "
ment made when he visited her in
Virginia.

Detective Lucas was at her
heels. Allen was in an upper
room. When informed that vis-

itors wanted to see him he came'
down stairs

Admits His Identity.
"J guess I'm-vou- man." Allen

was hand-cuffe- d and placed under
a guard " city detectives, while
Colonel Baldwin and Chief Jen-ne- y

of the local department went
in search of Edwards, who was
said to be' at work in the western
part of the city.

Apparently Edwards heard that
his. uncle had been captured, be-

cause he was not to be found un
til tonight.

,

Thought Sweetheart Waa in

' High Point '
The. detectives learned that his

sweetheart, Miss Iroler, was pre-

paring to leave on a trip and kept

NewCorsets
Warner's Rust Proof

WHY NOT TRY A

WARNER'S THIS
TIME? WE' HAVE

HUNDREDS OF SAT-

ISFIED CU STO' K-

IKES IN THE CITY

Big Line of New Cur-

tain Scrim. Beautiful

Patterns"

See our NEW SKIRTS

New Fall Styles

Prices $2.9 to $p.50

Leonard - tans (o

GIVING HIM TAFFY.
may please him, but try serving
him a dinner without ice and see

how quickly his demeanor will

change- - lt is annoying to the
housewife to be without plenty

of ice during the warm months.
No iced deserts or toothsome ice

cream, no crisp vegetables or

tempting butter without good

ice. Let us serve you we do it

at a fair" price. The quality of

our ire and system of delivery is

the LEST. .

HTGH POINT ICE & FUEL
COMPANY.

Both 'Phone 109.

TURNIP

The Kind You Wantt
. The Kind Your Neigh-
bor Wants.

" The Kind Everybody
Wants.

THE DEPENDABLE KIND

MAtTON DRUG CO.

High Class

MEAT MARKET
R. W.GRAY -

The Best of Fresh Meats
6t all kinds. Oysters and

' Game in Season. Send
or Phone Orders V

w R. W. GRAY

Cook Wood Yard
Pine and Oak Stove Wood

"

. 120 Jordan Street
, Phone 35S :

convenience of voers in that part
of the town.

n

NEW CLUB STARTS WITH
800 DEMOCRATS

A goodly nunVber of Democrats
assembled in the courthouse Sat
urdav nitrht and organized a
Wilson-Marshall-Crai- cam
paign club.

The organization was perfected

by the election" of the following

permanent officers: President, F..

1). Broadhurst; I..

I. Brandt; secretary and treasur-
er, Everett B. King.

The club starts with an enroll

ed membership of 800, and by tie
next meeting, thc lime to be nam-

ed by the president, it was stated

that a speaker of national reputa-

tion would be secured to make tlic
address.

SUN BROTHERS' WORLD'S
PROGRESSIVE SHOWS.

All New and Better Than Ever.
The citizens of High Point will

be afforded the opportunity of

witnessing thc Great Sun Broth

ers' Shows next Saturday, Set t.

21. The shovv this season is all
nevy and serves to exhibit a

gigantic zoology display, in which

are seen the finest and most se-

lect specimens of the animal king-

dom. The Uig Top program is an

imperial character and latter day

formation, and introduces many of

the very greatest performers ever

brought to this country for exhi

bition purposes. Japan sends the
magnificent Royal Imperial Court
Company, These Oriental marvels

appear in a diversity of sensation
al acrobatic and risky accomplish
ments, odd jugglery, aerialistics,
top spinning, etc. The costuming
of their varied specialties are said

to be of an unusually ornate and
brilliant kind.

England sends the famous
equcstric show. The special, or
big display, acts star, Mr, James
Fish, Jr., who will be assisted by
Miss Adele Dutton, the dainty
arenic beauty. This duo appear
in a new novelty carriage act, that
has never befoe been duplicated,
magnificent costuming and beau-

tiful horses also characterize this
display. The other foreign fea-

tures include the renowned Cev-en- e

Troupe, a quintette of high
tight wire marvels from- France;
the tiectnque ue Kamos, re-

markable mid-ai- r teeth artists, in
a new creation styled "the Human
Butterfly's"; the Mexican Juan
De Zamora family, thrilling aer-ialis- ts.

'

, Some fifty or more - .American
performers r.lso participate, form-
ing in all one of the biggest and
most satisfying arenic, . programs
offered. Two performances will
be given during the engagement
here, afternoon at 2 and at night
at 8. Doors open one hour ear-lie- r.

watch. She told her family she
was going to visit friends in High
Point, N. C. She left home last
Tuesday evening. Mr. Iroler
seemed greatly relieved to hear of
Wesley Edwards' capture, as he
declared he bitterly .oppoesd his
daughter's marriage to him be-

cause of the part he took in the
Hillsville tragedy. Mr. Iroler
does not know that his daughter
went to Ioda. Hethought she was
in High Point, N. C. ? '

GOODMAN & DAVIS

Wood Yard
Call Phone 627 . ; I

For Dry Oak and Pine Wood Cnt
Any Length, . Good Load and

t; ', y Pronrpt Delivery. . ,

o109 Howoll 6t
':.)

i'' i ':


